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Background: Identifying research priorities is key to innovation and economic growth, since it informs decision
makers on effectively targeting issues that have the greatest potential public benefit. As such, the process of setting
research priorities is of pivotal importance for favouring the science, technology, and innovation (STI)-driven
development of low- and middle-income countries.
Methods: We report herein on a major cross-sectoral nationwide research priority setting effort recently carried out
in Tanzania by the Tanzania Commission for Science and Technology (COSTECH) in partnership with the Council on
Health Research for Development (COHRED) and the NEPAD Agency. The first of its type in the country, the process
brought together stakeholders from 42 sub-sectors in science, technology, and health. The cross-sectoral research
priority setting process consisted of a ‘training-of-trainers’ workshop, a demonstration workshop, and seven priority
setting workshops delivered to representatives from public and private research and development institutions,
universities, non-governmental organizations, and other agencies affiliated to COSTECH.
Results: The workshops resulted in ranked listings of research priorities for each sub-sector, totalling approximately
800 priorities. This large number was significantly reduced by an expert panel in order to build a manageable
instrument aligned to national development plans that could be used to guide research investments.
Conclusions: The Tanzania experience is an instructive example of the challenges and issues to be faced in when
attempting to identify research priority areas and setting an STI research agenda in low- and middle-income
countries. As countries increase their investment in research, it is essential to increase investment in research
management and governance as well, a key and much needed capacity for countries to make proper use of
research investments.
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National research and innovation policies, priorities, and
management constitute the three foundations of a research
and innovation system. While the policies define the aims
and values that guide national research and innovation de-
velopment, the priorities inform on the key research and
innovation areas where the country should focus its invest-
ment, while the management plan provides the operational* Correspondence: dehaanse@gmail.com
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unless otherwise stated.framework necessary to ensure coherence between policies,
priorities, and action.
Clearly defined national research priorities are essential
to guide research expenditure, to promote science, tech-
nology, and innovation (STI), to stimulate human re-
source development for research, and to inform
negotiation processes with external partners for targeted
funding and long-term efforts [1].
The African Union pledged that all countries in the re-
gion would aim to spend 1% of their gross domestic prod-
uct (GDP) on Research and Development (R&D). In 2010,
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Malawi, South Africa, and Uganda – met this 1% spending
goal, while R&D spending in the other 16 countries
ranged between 0.2% and 0.48% [2].
The Government of Tanzania is engaged to optimize
R&D capacity in the country as a means to accelerate eco-
nomic development, and although Tanzania has not yet
managed to achieve the 1% goal, steps are actively being
taken to fulfil this commitment by 2015. In 2005, Tanza-
nian President, Benjamin Mkapa, announced the commit-
ment to spend 1% of the country’s GDP on R&D by 2015,
a major increase from the 0.3% of Tanzania’s GDP ex-
penditure for R&D at that time [3]. This pledge was up-
held by the incumbent President, Jakaya Kikwete [4]. By
2014, expenditure on R&D is estimated at 0.52% [5]. This
still falls short on the 1% target, but it does show a signifi-
cant increase over the past years. In 2010, Tanzania issued
its latest National R&D Policy [6], outlining the need for
setting up and periodically reviewing research priority
areas, and for identifying strategic research areas that ad-
dress national problems and contribute to socio-economic
development.
The Tanzania Commission for Science and Technol-
ogy (COSTECH) was established in 1986 by the Act of
Parliament No. 7 as the principal advisory organ to the
Government on all matters pertaining to scientific re-
search, technological development, and coordination of
research activities in the country. Through consultation
and cooperation, COSTECH brings together the nation’s
scientific and technological institutions to promote, co-
ordinate, monitor, and evaluate scientific research and
innovation. COSTECH manages and administers loans
and grants to institutions and researchers engaged in re-
search that contribute to the development of STI and
that are in compliance with the Government’s national
priorities [7].
In order to respond to the National R&D Policy of 2010
and to the improved Tanzania R&D financial context, it was
essential for COSTECH to develop a solid research agenda
that would guide the fair allocation of new resources across
all sectors. To this end, COSTECH partnered with the
Council on Health Research for Development (COHRED)
and the NEPAD Agency (through the Research for Health
Africa programme) in February 2011 to implement the first
cross-sectoral nation-wide research priority setting effort in
Tanzania, bringing together the science, technology, and
health sectors. This constituted the first phase of a long-
term priority setting process led by COSTECH, imple-
mented between April and August 2011. Following the
process on the mainland, COSTECH supported a separate
priority setting process in Zanzibar during 2013. This article
is the first in a series of two, and reports on the priority set-
ting process conducted on the mainland. The second article
will include the results from Zanzibar, which followed adifferent process, and will focus on the implementation as-
pects of agenda setting.
Methods
Choosing the priority setting method
Countries that have conducted priority setting processes
have employed a range of methods from those developed
by the countries themselves, to Delphi-like procedures,
to those methods which have been externally developed
and tested, including the Essential National Health Re-
search Approach, the Combined Matrix Approach, the
Advisory Committee Approach, the Ad Hoc Committee
Approach, and the Child Health and Nutrition Research
Initiative Approach, among others [8-11].
For COSTECH, the key decision points for choosing a
method were:
 The process should be carried out within a very
short timeframe (April – August 2011);
 It should involve all sectors;
 Consensus building among stakeholders was given
high importance;
 The process would have to be expert driven, as
there were no financial resources for a situational
analysis of research conducted in the past (nor was
this information readily available); and
 The research agenda should be set for a period of 3
to 5 years, with a mid-term review to accommodate
emerging priority issues.
Based on these contextual realities, we opted for defin-
ing priorities through consultative expert workshops that
would be guided by a clear process, criteria, and ranking
framework. It was considered feasible, within the given
timeframe and budget, to organize eight consultative ex-
pert workshops that would cover a total number of 42
sub-sectors. Due to time and budget limitations it was
not possible to hold a workshop per sub-sector, nor was
this considered advisable as many research issues cross-
cut a range of sectors.
To ensure coherence across these workshops, it was
decided to start off with a training-of-trainers workshop,
training the facilitators of the eight planned sectoral
workshops. The priority setting process is schematically
summarized in Figure 1.
Defining the stakeholders
The institutions affiliated with COSTECH include both
public and private research and development institutions,
across all sectors, as well as institutions of higher learning
and non-governmental organizations (NGOs). The public
institutions operate under their respective ministries.
COSTECH’s approach to identifying the stakeholders fo-
cused on these ministries.
Figure 1 Schematic representation of the cross-sectoral priority setting process implemented in Tanzania.
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ministries were approached and were asked to nominate
two people that would afterwards be responsible for fa-
cilitating their sectoral workshops:
 Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources –
Zanzibar
 Ministry of Agriculture Food Security and Co-
operatives
 Ministry of Defence and National Service
 Ministry of Education and Vocational Training
 Ministry of Energy and Minerals
 Ministry of Health and Social Welfare
 Ministry of Industry and Trade
 Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries Development
 Ministry of Lands, Housing, and Human Settlement
 Ministry of Natural Resources and Tourism
 Ministry of Water
 President’s Office, Planning Commission
From these 12 governmental bodies, the Ministry of
Agriculture and Natural Resources in Zanzibar and thePresident’s Office Planning Commission did not have
their own sectoral workshops. The Zanzibar Ministry of
Agriculture and Natural Resources participated a year
later in the priority setting process initiated by COST-
ECH in Zanzibar. The President’s Office Planning Com-
mission participated as observer to the process. Four
other ministries joined forces and organized two sectoral
workshops: the Ministry of Agriculture, Food Security,
and Cooperatives held their workshop jointly with the
Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries Development. The
Ministry of Energy and Minerals held their workshop
jointly with the Ministry of Lands, Housing, and Human
Settlement. Therefore, although 12 ministerial bodies
participated in the training-of-trainers workshop, only
eight sectoral workshops were held.
For the sectoral workshops, COSTECH sent letters to the
permanent secretaries or the head of ministries, and to
heads of university departments, asking to nominate ex-
perts to attend the sectoral workshop. For each sub-sector
attending a sectoral workshop a maximum of 10 partici-
pants were invited. The aim was to obtain a good represen-
tation from across the relevant institutions (including
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sub-sector. The participants of the training-of-trainers
workshop were also used to follow-up on the nomination
process.
Priority setting criteria
Throughout the priority setting process three different ‘fil-
ters’ were used to prioritize the areas defined: i) The first
filter, applied during the second day of the sectoral work-
shops, focused on the research itself and asked partici-
pants to address the following questions: What is the
potential for research utilization of the proposed research
area? Would the research area involve the development of
products or have the potential to improve services? Would
the proposed research area bring an innovative element?
Would it enhance entrepreneurship?; ii) The second filter,
used during the third day of the sectoral workshops, em-
phasized the dimension of relevance and the opportunity
for cross-sectoral work (see Table 1 for a list of the criteria
used for ranking of research priority areas); and iii) The
third filter, applied during the narrowing process which
followed the sectoral workshops, added the dimension of
market potential and thus focused more on development
than research (see below for a list of criteria used for pro-
ducing final list of research priorities).Table 1 Criteria for ranking research priority areas
Criteria As determined by
Appropriateness Ethical and moral issues
Availability of pre-existing data
Culturally accepted
Relevance Equity focus and community
concern/demand
The size of the problem
Contributes to the national
and sector objectives
Feasibility Capacity of the system to support the
research






Use of the research results
Link of the research to policy decisions




Presence of capable partners
Availability of partner infrastructure and
resources
Possibility that potential partners will
collaborate to undertake the research
Possibility of greater research outcome with
partner involvementCriteria for producing final list of research priorities
i) Linkage to the National Five Year Development Plan;
ii) feasibility for implementing the research; and iii) the
possibility for cross-sectoral work. The Tanzania Five
Year Development Plan covers 2011/2012 to 2015/2016
as a means to implement the Tanzania development vi-
sion 2025. It is the first in a series of three Five Year De-
velopment Plans, which aim to transform Tanzania into
a middle-income country by 2025.
Training-of-trainers workshop
A two-day training-of-trainers workshop, in which 21
experts participated, was held in April 2011 in Arusha,
Tanzania. The trainers consisted of COSTECH staff
members jointly with COHRED technical experts. Par-
ticipants were senior representatives from affiliated min-
istries and institutions.
In preparation for the workshop, an 18-page facilitator
guide was developed. This guide was used throughout the
workshop to familiarize the participants with the design,
technical components, and standardized tools that would
be used in the eight priority setting workshops to be rolled
out to the different sub-sectors. The facilitator guide ad-
dressed every issue from sectoral workshop start to finish:
it presented a draft agenda for the sectoral workshops,
outlined the detailed process to be followed, and gave fa-
cilitator tips for dealing with potential conflicts during the
workshop. The aim was to ensure future facilitators
understood and were confident with their facilitator role,
and that they would be able to use the facilitators guide in
their sectoral workshops, thus ensuring a maximum level
of consistency between the eight sectoral workshops.
The training workshop led to one change in the meth-
odology proposed for the sectoral workshops. Participants
added one additional criteria against which research areas
would be rated during the last day of the prioritization
phase in each priority setting workshop. Four criteria
(appropriateness, relevance, feasibility, and impact of re-
search outcome) were derived from the Essential National
Health Research Strategy approach and were proposed by
the trainers [12]. One further criterion, ‘Opportunity to
strengthen collaboration with partners’ was proposed by
the workshop participants as it was considered relevant to
COSTECH’s role in strengthening collaboration and part-
nership between the sectors and institutions it collabo-
rates with.
Participants discussed the desired breadth of the prior-
ity setting exercise. Should the aim be to define broad
research areas or more clearly defined research topics?
While defining research topics would result in a more
operational research agenda, participants agreed that it
might not be achievable in a first nationwide priority set-
ting process to get to the level of detail needed to define
priority topics. It was therefore agreed to define research
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research questions was not desired, as researchers would
eventually propose research questions within the scope
of the proposals they will submit to address the priority
research areas defined.
Another discussion took place around the possibility of
obtaining tied ranking when going through the ranking
process. It was agreed to see tied scoring results as re-
search areas that were given equal priority.
Given the lack of background of participants in the
area of priority setting and also due to time limitations,
the focus of the training-of-trainers workshop was on
the theoretical elements associated with priority setting.
Only little time was available for practical training in fa-
cilitation processes. The group therefore decided to treat
the first sectoral priority-setting workshop as a demon-
stration workshop, with involvement of all the trainers
from the training-of-trainers group. This would give
them the opportunity to gain practical facilitation ex-
perience prior to the implementation and their involve-
ment in the seven remaining workshops.
Following the training-of-trainers workshop, changes
were made to the facilitator’s guide, which was dissemi-
nated to all participants of the training workshop.
Demonstration workshop
From May 18–20, 2011, the first sectoral workshop was
held. The demonstration workshop involved participation
from eight sub-sector groups covering agriculture, bee-
keeping, environment, fisheries, forestry, livestock, water,
and wildlife. COSTECH sent letters to the relevant affili-
ated ministry institutions, universities, and NGOs, asking
that participants be identified. COSTECH also requested
that the selected participants bring any relevant informa-
tion and materials regarding past research conducted,
current research underway, and future research planned.
If the ministry or institution had previously engaged in
priority setting either within the sector group or within
the single institution, COSTECH requested that this infor-
mation be available at the priority setting workshop.
Over 60 participants attended the demonstration work-
shop, including 15 participants from the training-of-trainers
workshop. The representatives from the training-of-trainers
workshop met with COSTECH staff and workshop facilita-
tors a day prior to the three-day workshop to address
process issues and identify their roles in specific workshop
sessions.
The three-day workshop had the following structure:
Day 1: Setting the stage – what do we know?
Presentations focused on providing an overview of
current research, major research areas, questions to be ad-
dressed, research collaborations, and available resources.
Any data available from information systems demonstrating
the degree of current problems were used. Day 1 resultedin a list of (maximum 50) outstanding problems and ques-
tions, as well as a list of (maximum 50) research areas
presented.
Day 2: Research topics important to decision-makers
and researchers
At the start of day 2, participants received copies of
the lists produced on the first day with outstanding re-
search problems, questions, and areas. In addition, the
facilitator provided a summary of the first day. Following
this overview, participants were divided into small
groups of 5 to 8 experts representing various institutions
of a sub-sector. The small groups were given the task to
identify areas, from the lists provided, that are already
researched and that do not need further research. The
groups reported back to the plenary following their dis-
cussions. Only areas on which consensus existed were
included in the list of areas not needing further research.
Following this first exercise of excluding areas not
needing further research, the small groups were given
the task to list a maximum of 20 priority research areas.
The groups were asked to consider four key questions
when discussing the priority areas (applying the first pri-
ority setting filter defined above).
The groups reported back to the plenary following
their discussions. During this process a facilitator kept
track of areas that were listed across several groups. The
expectation was that there would be considerable over-
lap in priority areas identified, or that it would be pos-
sible to combine areas from the various groups. The aim
was to have, at the end of day 2, a consolidated list of
maximum 20 research areas per sub-sector representing
the needs of both researchers and decision-makers.
Day 3: Rating and ranking of the research priorities
Day 3 started with a presentation on the rating process
whereby participants were taught how to perform the in-
dividual and group rating activities. Following the pres-
entation, each participant was asked to conduct an
individual rating of the research areas identified, using
the criteria of Table 1 (thus applying the second priority
setting filter) and giving each criteria a rate of 1 to 5, 5
being the highest. Prior to the individual rating process,
the chairperson of each small group made sure that the
participants were well conversant with the research areas
proposed. This allowed for questions of clarification, fa-
cilitating the rating process, and avoiding misunder-
standing and potential mis-rating. However, it was
important that the chairperson not allow further discus-
sion about the research areas listed on day 2, which
could influence the rating process. After individual rat-
ing, the results of each participant were compiled in a
group score sheet, followed by compiling the scores per
research area in an overall rating sheet where the rank-
ing was done. This process was followed by a discussion
within the small group on areas where there was
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rating was not allowed. The small groups presented their
results in the plenary. The final plenary of the workshop
focused on assessing the consensus of people around the
ranked research areas. This also helped identify any out-
standing issues, considerations, or concerns for COST-
ECH to take on board and reflect on how the priority
setting process can remain fair and transparent.
The demonstration workshop provided the first oppor-
tunity to pilot the facilitator’s guide. The facilitator’s guide,
workshop sessions, including the length of these sessions,
and the tools that had been developed for use in each ses-
sion were evaluated during the course of the demonstration
workshop to determine whether any final changes needed
to be made prior to implementing the remaining seven
workshops. No changes were deemed necessary for the
remaining seven sectoral workshops.Priority setting workshops
Following the demonstration workshop, seven other sec-
toral priority-setting workshops were held (Table 2). These
workshops followed the same process and methodology as
described above for the demonstration workshop.Narrowing research areas
In the planning phase of the priority setting process, it
was expected that the eight sectoral workshops would
be able to develop an overall agenda cutting across the
sub-sectors that participated. During the training-of-
trainers workshop it became clear that participants were
not ready to define research priorities across the partici-
pating sectors. Instead of developing one priority-listing
cutting across the sub-sectors, the participants opted for
developing a research agenda for each of the sub-sector
participating. At the end of the 4 months workshop
period, COSTECH had thus a listing of research prior-
ities for each sub-sector, totalling approximately 800 pri-
orities across the 42 sub-sectors. In view of the extensive
list of priorities identified, COSTECH appointed an ex-
pert panel to assess the 800 research priorities against
the three criteria indicated above (the third priority set-
ting filter, criteria for producing final list of research pri-
orities) with the aim of reducing the list to a manageable
instrument that could be used to guide research invest-
ment. The criteria chosen were different from the cri-
teria used during the ranking workshops because, at the
time the expert panel met, the National Five Year Devel-
opment Plan had just been released in draft version,
which allowed COSTECH to align itself to this plan. In
addition, the aim of the narrowing process was to sup-
port COSTECH in allocating increased financial re-
sources in such a way that it could show impact of this
investment in the medium term. It was thus essentialthat proposed research would be feasible, and that it
supported cross-sectoral work in the best possible way.
The expert panel met on 22 Sept, 2011, and on 5 and 6
October, 2011, and was composed of COSTECH (as process
leader), the Planning Commission (as the organization in
charge of, among other, developing Tanzania’s Five Year De-
velopment Plan), Policy Research for Development (as an
NGO conducting poverty research studies), and the Na-
tional Institute for Medical Research (as the organization
with most experience in research priority setting processes
in Tanzania).
In first instance, the expert panel reviewed whether the
sub-sectors were mentioned in the Tanzania Five Year De-
velopment Plan. Four sub-sectors (anti-corruption, immi-
gration, fire and rescue, and regional affairs) were not
included in this plan and were thus excluded from the
final review of research priorities. For the remaining 38
sub-sectors the panel assessed whether there were any re-
search areas defined within the eight workshops that were
overlapping in nature and could thus be combined. The
panel also assessed whether certain items were program-
matically focused as opposed to being research focused,
and removed the programmatic priority areas. The latter
illustrates the challenges that arose in some of the work-
shops, especially those involving sectors that had never
before defined research priorities, in distinguishing be-
tween what needs research to solve and what are priority
issues to be addressed through better programme man-
agement, for example. Research areas that the expert
panel did not consider as relevant to the National Five
Year Development Plan, were not considered feasible, or
not supporting cross-sectoral work, were excluded from
the priority list. This narrowing process resulted in a re-
duction of the priority list from over 800 to 140 research
areas.
Results
The eight sectoral workshops organized between May
and August 2011 resulted in a total list of over 800 pri-
ority areas for 42 sub-sectors (see Additional file 1 for
the complete ranked list of research priorities). For
management purposes and for allocating financial re-
sources in priority areas, this list was not practical.
COSTECH thus decided to narrow the list down using
the expert panel as described in the methods section.
The expert panel separated the priorities into four
main categories (Additional file 1): productive sector,
services sector, economy, and governance, with each
category specifying research priorities by sub-sector.
This process resulted in a reduced list of 140 research
areas, 54 research areas for the productive sector, 60 for
the services sector, 15 in the category of economy, and
11 research areas focusing on governance issues. As
noted in Additional file 1, not all sub-sectors have the
Table 2 Dates, participating sub-sectors, and participants of the sectoral workshops
Number Date Participating sectors Total number
of participants
Participants per stakeholder group (in %)
Universities R&D institutions Governmental departments Private sector Civil society













3 June 15–17,2011 Health 20 25% 35% 20% 10% 10%
Sanitation
Social Welfare
































Table 2 Dates, participating sub-sectors, and participants of the sectoral workshops (Continued)
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workshops allowed a maximum of 20 research areas to
be defined per sub-sector. Some sub-sectors, however,
decided to prioritize fewer research areas. In addition,
the narrowing process allowed merging of similar ideas
across sub-sectors leading to varying numbers of prior-
ity areas per sub-sector.
Due to the process of reducing and combining re-
search areas across sectors, the original ranking of the
research areas was distorted. Therefore, the final prior-
ity research areas do not present a hierarchy or ranking.
In addition to these priority research areas, the expert
panel proposed the issues of policy, governance, and hu-
man rights to be considered throughout as these issues
appeared on many of the sub-sector’s agendas.Discussion
Relevance of priority setting
For many developing countries, conducting research
and addressing health needs is often dependent on or
guided by external resources coming into a country
rather than based on the needs identified by the coun-
tries themselves, which results in diverting attention
and resources away from national or sub-national inter-
ests [13].
It is through the creation of a national research
agenda that countries can begin to align both external
and internal resources to best meet national develop-
ment and equity needs and improve people’s livelihood.
National research priority setting i) facilitates the trans-
formation of a donor-driven research agenda into an
agenda driven by countries’ own needs [8]; ii) highlights
the investment in research in a fair and legitimate way,
using a sound and transparent methodology [9]; iii)
maximizes the impact of investments, which is espe-
cially critical to resource-poor environments, through
the allocation of funding into research areas of strategic
importance [3,14]; iv) through the use of clear criteria
and principles, it guides investments based on a vision
of what the endpoints of such investments should be
[10]; v) provides the foundational elements for building
a strong national research governance system based
upon the synergistic needs defined by a country’s stake-
holders; vi) countries that have engaged in priority set-
ting have provided their decision makers with solid
foundations for negotiating with donor agencies to sup-
port national research [15].
A national research priority setting process is neces-
sarily shaped by the country’s current reality; therefore,
there are no specific recommendations on which ap-
proach or tool would be best to use [2,16]. There is,
however, agreement on key principles defining the de-
velopment of a sound priority setting process.Including broad representation of all stakeholder groups, so
that each group’s voice contributes the priorities identified
through the process
Active involvement of the stakeholder groups helps create
a sense of ‘ownership’ in the process and add much value
to the research priorities identified as a result of such pro-
cesses [12]. An inclusive priority setting process will help
ensure that [17,18] i) important research topics and areas
are not overlooked; ii) identified priority research is imple-
mented, because the stakeholders themselves have se-
lected research needs and acquired a sense of ownership
over them; iii) priorities are a better match to societal and
policy needs of the country; iv) duplication of research ef-
forts and the resulting waste of precious resources are
avoided; and v) there is shared responsibility for imple-
menting the national research agenda.
Ensuring a systematic and transparent process and not
losing sight of the fundamental questions: whose voices are
heard, whose views prevail and, thus, whose interests are
advanced [1,19]
Given the diversity of stakeholder groups participating
in a priority setting effort, and their different perspec-
tives, e.g., medical, public health, economical, social,
legal, political perspectives, the effort needs to consider
how any potential conflicts between the various per-
spectives will be addressed [6].
Guaranteeing relevancy by periodic review and updating
Research priority setting involves a continuous process
which requires coordination and periodic re-evaluation
with feedback from the previous efforts for continually
improving the process [3,13], to address emerging and
shifting health and development issues.
For COSTECH and Tanzania the relevance of this first
nationwide cross-sectoral priority setting process is ob-
served in various developments that followed the process:
 The agenda has guided a call for proposals issued by
COSTECH in 2014;
 The process helped strengthen capacity of
COSTECH staff, as well as stakeholders who
participated in the various workshops, in using
priority setting approaches in a cross sectoral and
multi-disciplinary environment. This is, for example,
illustrated by research institutions in the area of
Infrastructure and Information and Communication
Technology that have used the methodology to
generate their own priority research areas;
 The developed approaches and tools have been
modified and been applied by COSTECH to
undertake a similar exercise in Zanzibar;
 The results of the priority setting process have been
shared at various forums, workshops, and seminars.
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Tanzania
The priority setting effort conducted by COSTECH was
an immense undertaking, involving 42 sub-sectors within
the fields of STI. Implementing eight workshops covering
all these sub-sectors in less than 4 months was a major
challenge. This was the first priority setting effort of such
scope and nature in Tanzania, thus presenting a number
of challenges along its implementation way.
Stakeholders’ inclusiveness
Given the broad constituent base covering such a large
number of sub-sectors, costs were prohibitive for ensuring
inclusiveness across sub-sectors. Sub-sector representa-
tion was quite small in some instances, ranging anywhere
from two to eleven individuals representing a specific sub-
sector. This raises the concern on how balanced and
equitable the contribution of each sub-sector was. A pos-
sible way of adjusting future priority setting efforts of this
nature would be to set minimum criteria for what could
be considered an equitably inclusive process.
Training-of-trainers workshop
The training-of-trainers workshop proved to be a useful
strategy to train people for their roles during the sectoral
workshops. The trainers were of great help during the
small group discussions of their respective sectoral work-
shops. Two trainers felt comfortable chairing and facilitat-
ing their entire sectoral workshop. For the other sectoral
workshops, COSTECH staff took on the main facilitating
role. Although the facilitators would probably have been
capable of facilitating the workshops, they felt it was
COSTECH responsibility to lead the process, with their
assistance. Nevertheless, COSTECH staff would not have
managed to facilitate all workshops and group work with-
out the support of the trained facilitators.
Process standardisation
Setting a common baseline for all sub-sectors along the pri-
ority setting process was very difficult, primarily because
the sub-sectors were at different stages of developing their
own research agenda. Some sub-sectors, i.e., health, agricul-
ture, wildlife, environment, fisheries, and forestry, were
quite advanced and built on previous processes, using this
previous information as an input for the STI research
agenda. Other sub-sectors were much less advanced, strug-
gled with the priority setting process, which was a new ex-
perience to them, and did not have much information to
feed into the process. This raises the concern of whether
process standardization is something that COSTECH
should actually aim for. An alternative approach would be
to stimulate and guide sub-sectors into setting their own
research agenda, and subsequently bring the sub-sectors’
agendas together to identify which are the areas that mostclosely align with national development plans and that
COSTECH can support. This approach has the potential to
increase the sub-sector’s agenda ownership, which could
lead to a more proactive attitude from sub-sectors to
mobilize funds for financing their own priorities, when
these cannot be supported by COSTECH.
Alignment with national efforts
The cost-effectiveness of a priority setting process is
highly dependent on its timeliness. In Tanzania, the
process occurred parallel to the redefinition of the na-
tional development plan. It is only when 800 research
priorities where identified that a small expert panel tried
to align these priorities with the National Five Year De-
velopment Plan, which became only then available as
draft. The key to a successful priority setting process lies
in its alignment with major policies, strategies, and de-
velopment plans. In future, such alignment should be
contemplated in the planning phase of the priority set-
ting effort rather that in the implementation phase.
Specificity of research priorities
A cross-sectoral priority setting process, like the one de-
scribed herein, inevitably leads to a broad STI research
agenda that has the value of providing strategic guid-
ance. However, under this umbrella, more specific
research agendas are required at sector level for man-
agement purposes.
Using existing priority setting methods
Prior to starting the priority setting process, COSTECH
staff reviewed a series of priority setting methods, espe-
cially from the field of agriculture. They felt, however,
that their specific contextual factors, most notably time
pressure, limited financial resources, and needs for in-
clusiveness, required an adaptation of existing processes
and methods specifically tailored to the needs of COST-
ECH. Due to these factors it was, for example, not pos-
sible to conduct in-depth situation analysis for each of
the sectors prior to embarking on the priority setting
process. In discussion with the technical team from
COHRED, a process was thus designed for COSTECH
that would allow the defining of a cross-sectoral research
agenda for the first time. While realizing the process
would not be perfect, COSTECH management decided
it would aim to improve the process in future revision
rounds. In any priority setting process, different context-
ual factors will determine what methods and processes
are feasible and it may be difficult to apply an existing
method in a given context without modification.
Conclusions
By engaging in this challenging effort, COSTECH has
made possible the development of a first STI research
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sequent improved efforts. Similarly to COSTECH, the
National Institute for Medical Research engaged in a
long term priority setting process several years ago, and
has recently completed its fourth priority setting cycle.
Each cycle has offered the opportunity to gain more ex-
perience and improve the process, thus resulting, every
time, in a better, more valuable instrument for guiding
national investment in research.
As countries increase their investment in research, it is
essential to increase investment in research management
and governance as well, a key and much needed capacity
for countries to make proper use of research investments.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Ranked priorities defined through the sectoral
workshops.
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